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OUR REF

Hon Liz Behjat MLC
Chairman

Standing Cornintttee on Public Adntinistration
Legislative Council
Parliament House

PERTHWA6000

REFERTO

0510/869N04

A^fi. George Turnbull
08 9261 6260

DearHonLiz Behjat MLC,

INQUIRY INTO THE TRANSPORT OF PERSONS IN CUSTODY IN
WEST^RNA{1STI^LIA
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Irefer to your letter dated 27 November 2014 requesting written subnitssions on the
terms of reference forthe above mentioned inquiry.

In the past, deaths of persons in custody whilst being transported, particularly where
there are links between the death and a vehicle that is not fit for purpose, has been a
serious concern. We therefore welcome this inquiry into the transport of persons in
custody in WesternAustralia and thankyouforthe opportunity to respond.

a) Oversight and management of the Court Security and CrustodialServices
Contract, including subcontractors, by the Department of Corrective
Services.
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We are notin apositionto make comment mrelationto this term of reference.

b) Whether the current scope of the contract adequately meets service
demand.
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We are of the view that the current scope of the contract does not adequately meet
service demand and the particular issues are expanded oninpart d of our response.

c) Themteraction between stakeholdersim the performance of the contract.
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Cornmuntcation between courtstafEand Gustodialstaff

We have concerns about connnunication issues between courtstaffand Gustodialstaff,
particularly when breakdowns in coinmunication result in persons incorrectly being
detained in custody.
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All example is where a person in custody was transported from court to prison on a
reinand warrantthat was no longer valid. The personhad been in custody on aremand
warrant. They were subsequently granted bailforthe duration of amal. It appears there
was misconrrnuiiication between GLIStodialand court staffwhich resulted in the person
being heldincustody ovenxightonthe original reinandwarraritdespitebailhavingbeen
granted.

Coriumuriication between stakeholders is paramount to the performance of the contract
anditappearsthatthe coniriiuriicationbetween stakeholders, specifically courtstaffand
custodialstaffneeds to be reviewed. It is our view that handover protocols should be
reviewed and specific training for both Department of Corrective Services and Setco
staffbe considered.

Dut of carefor risonersmovin between risonandcourt

We have received complaints from persons incustody, particularly those appearing in
court for trial, about access to food.

In particular we note that during trial, persons in custody are transported to court early,
therefore missing breakfast at the prison. When they arrive at court, persons in custody
reportbeingtold by Gustodialstaffthatitis nottheirresponsibilityto providethemwith
food. They then return to prison, after a full day in trial, nitssing dinner as a result. In
these instances persons in custody have reported receiving one sausage roll trilleu of
dirmer. In cases where trials rim for anumber of weeks, tins has been a recurring issue
on a daily basis.

Asthe failure to provide personsin. custodywith appropriate meals could seemto be a
failure to provide necessities of life as required in the contract, we suggest that
Department of Corrective Services and Serco reviewprovision of meals for persons in
custodytravelling to and from court.
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Handover of ersons incustod to HakeaPrison on weekends

We understand that on weekends the reception staff at Hakea Prison will not accept
handover of persons incustody being transported by Serco from Perth Watch House
after4pm on a Saturday and 3pm on a Sunday,

ABailCoordinatorispresentat court on the weekends to assist personsin custodywho
have received surety bail to contact their surety. We understand that the Bail
Coordinatorhasbeen employed to reducethenumber of personsin custodyneedingto
be transported to prison and processed into the prison whilstthey awaitthe arrival of
their surety. Due to the cut off time for acceptance into Hakea Prison, most persons
who are granted surety bailfromtheMagistrates' Courtsitting at the PerthWatchHouse
are stintransportedtoprisoninorderto arrive at Hakeabyftie cut off time. We suspect
this mintn creates additional workforstaffatHakea astheyhave to processpersonsin
custody onlyto holdthem for anumber of hours atmost untiltheirsurety arrives.
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We suggest that this process is reviewed to improve 6thciencies between Serco and
Corrective Services.

d) Implications for Department of Corrective Services
transportation of prisoners and contractscope.

A concern has been raised by oar staff abouttransportation of persons in custody in
regional areas to court subsequently being released to bail without any assistance to
travelhome.

For example, regional Police stations such as Katanning, Gnowangerup and
Ravensthorpe do not always hold persons in custody in their police station ovenitght.
instead the person is diiven to A1bany police station and then handover of the person
occurs with Serco the following morning. The person then appears in court and if
released to bail, they are released from the courthouse. fits a common occurrence that
the person, unless they are able to seek assistance from an Aboriginal Legal Service
Field Officer or an Indigenous Court Liaison Officer, is not provided with any
assistance to travelhome.

In an effort to assist persons in custody to travel home, we frequently find that
Magistrates will romand aperson incustody to appearin a courtlocated closer to their
home. For example ifthe person resides in Northam and has beentransported to Perth
to appear in court, the Magistrate will reinand the person in custody to appear in the
Magistrate's CouitatT\lotthamsothatSercowilltransportthepersonbacktotheirhome
town. The concern with this practice is being reinanded in custody to be transported
home results in the person spending at least one nightin custody when they would
otherwise have been released to bail. This places people residing in regional areas at a
disadvantage simply because they need assistance to travelhome.

In om. view the contract scope needs to be widened to allow for the optional retruri
transpoit of persons who were in custody backto wherethey were initially transported
from, particularly in regional areas.
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On regional

e) Any other related matters.

Trans ort of risoners to court

We note that under schedule 6, sections 3, 7.1 and 7.3.2 of the contract, persons in
custody are to be delivered to courts at least thirty minutes prtor to the time scheduled
on the warrantto allow sufficienttime for consultation with legal representatives and
other required visits. Despite this, in our experience, prisoners are oftennottransported
to court on time.

As an example, in the Central Law Courts orthe District Court building in Perth, it is a
frequent occurrence that prisoners do not arrive to the courtbuildinguntilafterthe time
of their court appearance' In addition, after their arrival, there are further delays whilst
prisoners are processed and transported to custody cells within the court buildings by
Gustodial staff.
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These transport delays cause delaysinftie time that court is able to start and also causes
issues for prisoners being able to accesslegaladvice andreceive other visits asrequired
beforethe court appearance,

Staffin of Perth Watch House

The PerthWatchhouseinNoruLbridgehasbeenrunningfo^asignificantperiodoftime.
We understoodthatcourtwould sit on adailybasisfromthe courthouse tilthebuilding.
This is desirable asthe transport of personsin custody in avehicleto and from lockup
to Central Law Courts in Perth would be eliminated in the case of Magistrate's Court
matters and this has a number of positive benefits for the persons in custody, Gustodial
services staffand for the count. These benefits include reduced time spent organsing
and undertaking the transport of the persons incustody, reduced risk for Gustodialstaff
in transporting persons in custody and time officiencies in accessing legal advice and
appearing in court. For these reasons, we would urge consideration of future funding
fortheNorttibridge Court to operate on a daily basis. Funding would necessarily need
to include the Court, Legal Aid and the Aboriginal Legal Service as well as the
Department of Corrective Services.

The difficulties for persons in custody mregionalareasis highlighted in the subintssion
from the Pilbara CTinxinalLaw Services and we refer you to that submission for more
detailed information pertairinig to regional areas.

Yours faithfully,
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